BOOKCASES

METAL

BOOKCASES/Storage

for all your STORAGE needs!

Contact

To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out and return the self-addressed card below.

Please send me additional pricing and catalog information on the following:

FURNISHINGS
- Seating
- Case Goods
- Storage
- Tables
- Beds
- Classroom/Educational
- Office Systems/ Panels
- Color Selections

SUPPLIES
- Janitorial
- Laundry
- Personal Care
- Waste
- Receptacles/Miscellaneous

TEXTILES
- Bedding
- Apparel/Miscellaneous

SIGNAGE/GRAPHICS
- Awards/Recognition
- Plaques
- Interior/Custom Signage
- Architectural Signage
- Traffic Control Signage

SERVICES/TRADES
- Optical
- Printing
- Specialty Steel

Send to:
Name ____________________________
Title ____________________________
Organization ______________________
Address __________________________
City _____________________________
State ______________________ Zip Code __________
Phone ( ) _______________ Ext. _________
E-mail Address ____________________
HOW TO ORDER
Your bookcase order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. You need to choose a laminate wood tone if you choose a laminate top, and a metal color (a metal top would be the same color). To view paint chips and wood tone laminate samples, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number below.

When you have made your size and color choices, you need to enter the right item code and the two digit color code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of a four shelf bookcase with 12-inch deep walnut laminate top and Ceylon Blue Paint:

(Item Code)         (Color Code)
F52-632BW-49

prices

Prices are listed in Corcraft’s Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit at the number listed below. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

Our web site is http://www.corcraft.org/

FEATURES
Steel
Tops & bottoms are 20 gauge steel, sides & shelves are 18 gauge, backs 22 gauge.
Tops
Laminates available in walnut and oak, larger bookcases also available with metal top.
Shelves
Adjustable in 11⁄2" inch increments.
Colors
White .........................10 Surf Green ....................24
Black ........................11 Thruway Blue ...............47
Grey ..........................12 Lupin Blue ................40
Mahogany Brown ................13 Ceylon Blue .............40
Ultra Tan ..................16 Light Grey ...............68
Driftwood Tan ..........19 Nectar .....................70
Putty .........................21 Moss .....................71
** Indicate your paint color choice by including the color code in the spaces provided to the right of the item code.

Corcraft accepts the American Express® Corporate Purchasing Card.

Order Services Mail to above address
Order Services FAX 800-898-5895 (In NYS) or 518-436-6007
Sales Unit Voice 800-436-6321 ext. 200 (In NYS) or 518-436-6321 ext. 200
Web http://www.corcraft.org/
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